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GOD IN THE U. S. A. 
' 
Hosea 4: 1-7 -l J. 
' 
Title from March 30, 1952 issue of THIS WEEK magazine. 
Article gives concrete picture of the U.S. in 10 questions. 
PlT : F. B. I. just "released new figures on Nations condition..¥<" 
What is the effect of rel~~io~s ignorance on the D. s. A.? 
. r,t;J ~ l " 
1. HOW MANY AMERICANS BELIEVE IN GOD? °1'A'~ / • 
a. Nine o ten do. Only 10 don 1t1 = ~ mil.~ 500 ' thous. l 
b. Reason there is one major crime every 22 seconds.:['""· 
c. Christ said: John 14:6-9. Heb. 11:6. 1 ,., 'I. 
. . 
2. WHAT IS YOUR DEFINITION OF RELIGION? ~j.,U,~~-
~ a. "Representative definition: Recognition, cult .. ivation, ' .~t4:- and d:i:):~ction of spiritual forces withinUdodless111 w ~. Reasort_m ree times ... as many criminals as col lege studett 
c. Christ said: John 4:24. Col. 3:17. Jas. 1:27. 
3. DO YOU BELIEVE. IN IMN'ORTALITY? ~ ~# 
· a. Three of four-yes. 11% unc~ain. 13% no. Tota.J :24~-~ 
A·,_,~ b. Reason for 1 murder every min. Suicides:6o"'d:ail;y. 
c. Christ said: John 11: 25. I Cor. 15 :17-18. · :3 ,u., ¥. 
4. WHAT IS YOUR IDEA OF THE NATURE OF GOD? ~~# 
a. Personal God-45%. Some 'spiri.t-39%. Unsure-16%. 55% of£ 
b. Reason: ~oo,ooo girls enter white slavery annually. 
c. Christ said: John 4:24. Acts 17:24-25 
5. DOES YOUR FAITH IN GOD INFLUENCE YOUR EVERYDAY LIFE? 
a. Influenced 1 • No different-39% or 91,000,000 -people. 
~,J. b. Reason: ..5',000,000 sex magazines in 1/.3.. homes monthly. 
c. Christ said: Acts 17:28. Col. 3:11. Matt . 5:48. 
~-~ ··- ed(..,i,,..flk __ (f~ - -
6. WHY DO YOU PRAY? ~~ 
a. Last resort! Danger. Suspense. 50%inward. 50% cbncrete /1·4~ b. Reason: 1.6o,ooo unidentified murders roaming loose? 
c. Christ said: Matt. 6:9-15. Phil. 4:6~. 
7. DO YOU BELIEVE CHURCH ATTENDANCE NECESSARY TO BE A CHR.? 
a. Once week- 2 • More: 22 • Never: 1 %. Bi-annual-20%. 
J, b. Reason: Largest criminal group today is 1$•H ..·ar olds. 7Jl·Y"l-t ~ 
c. Christ· said: I Cor. 11:23-26. Acts 20:7. ~!? 
8. WHAT RELIGIOUS PROBLEM TROUBLES YOU MOST? 
a. Tfie fo owing our were listed 50% or more times. 
(1) Dislike church attenda~ce. John 14:15. Eph. 6:4. 
(2) What happens when people die? Luke 16:22-23. 
. . 
I 
I 
(3) Conflict between Science ani Religion. J. 8:32. (4) Meruti.i'lg of Heaven and Hell. Rev. 20:15 - 21:4. 
b. Reason:..!oo,ooo infected with social diseases.gir,q 
9. WHAT IS YOUR REASON FOR GOING TO CHURCH? 
a. First or most. Hear sermon. II Tim. 4:1. 
b. Second for most. Association-fellowship. Acts 2:42. 
c. 50% association vii.th something greater than ·myself. 
d. 50% help keep the ·spirit of Christ alive. Cnaritable. 
e. 12% family insists that I go. What about Christ? 
f. 20% merely feel it a duty. That only? Heb. 10:24-25. 
go 18% just somewhere to go besides work and home. 
h. REASON: One of ~r marriages end in divorce. 
10. ARE CHURCH--OOERS"BETTER EDUCATED AND MORE SUCC~SSFULJ 
a. 14,ooo cases proved this idea to be correct. 
b. When education and income decrease rel. declines. 
c. Danger: More girls serving liquor than in college. 
do Christ said: Matt. 6:33. 7:7-8. Hosea: 4:1-6. ? 
. . ~L.olfy 1 'rl To SHA e-
INV: Hope this arouses stronger deternu. iatigp within us · 
to be more spiritual. 6reatest contribution to the 
· world is to be a genuine Cliristian. B-R-c-n: 
Erring:' Tearing down God 1 s work. Repent ani Pray. 
